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Abstract
Background: Anopheles (Nyssorhynchus) albitarsis (Diptera: Culicidae) is one of the very few South
American mosquito vectors of malaria successfully colonized in the laboratory. These vectors are
very hard to breed because they rarely mate in artificial conditions. A few years ago a free-mating
laboratory colony of An. albitarsis sensu stricto was established after about 30 generations of artificial-
mating. To begin to understand the process of adaptation of these malaria vectors to the laboratory
we have compared the insemination rates of colony mosquitoes to those from the original
population in both artificial and free-mating crosses. We also carried out crossing experiments
between the two types of mosquitoes for a preliminary analysis of the genetic basis of such
adaptation.
Results: We show that, compared to the original population, colony males but not females have
increased their insemination rates in the laboratory in both types of mating, suggesting that faster-
male evolution of mating ability might have occurred during the colonization process.
Conclusions: The results are consistent with the faster-male theory, which predicts that sexual
selection will cause faster rates of evolution of genes expressed in males. The data also suggests
that attempts to colonize other South American malaria mosquitoes will be more successful if
special attention is given to the male ability to mate in a confined space.
Background
South American mosquito vectors of malaria are notori-
ously difficult to breed in the laboratory. The main diffi-
culty in the colonization of these mosquitoes (a medical
entomology term meaning the establishment of a labora-
tory strain) lies in their near complete inability to mate in
artificial conditions. One of the very few South American
species to have been successfully adapted to laboratory
conditions to date is Anopheles (Nyssorhynchus) albitarsis.
This distant cousin of the African mosquito An. gambiae
[1] is believed to be a complex of sibling species [2-6] that
were implicated as important malaria vectors in some
areas of South America [7-15]. A viable free-mating labo-
ratory colony of An. albitarsis sensu stricto has existed for
about 10 years now [16] and it was successfully obtained
after a number of generations of artificial-mating [17], a
procedure in which copulation is induced after the male's
head is cut off. After about 30 generations of artificial-
mating, the mosquitoes were allowed to mate freely and
the An. albitarsis colony has remained viable since then
(around 120 generations).
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Understanding the process of adaptation of An. albitarsis
to laboratory conditions might be useful to future
attempts to colonize other important South American vec-
tors such as Anopheles darlingi. Because the main difficulty
in colonization is related to mating in the laboratory, we
compared the insemination rates of colony mosquitoes
with the F1 progeny of wild-caught females from the orig-
inal population used to establish the colony [16] to verify
if the former have increased their mating ability in artifi-
cial and free-mating crosses and whether the changes
occurred in both sexes. We also carried out crossing exper-
iments between the two types of mosquitoes for a prelim-
inary analysis of the genetic basis of such changes.
Results
Table 1 shows the insemination rates in artificial-mating
crosses between An. albitarsis from the laboratory colony,
F1 mosquitoes of the original population (feral) and their
reciprocal hybrids. Initially, we carried out a log-linear
analysis comparing crosses between colony and feral mos-
quitoes. The results show a highly significant effect of
male genotype on insemination rates (X2 = 14.437; d.f. =
2; p = 0.0007) but no effect of female origin (X2 = 1.572;
d.f. = 2; p = 0.4556) or interaction between the sexes (X2
= 0.747; d.f. = 1; p = 0.3873). In other words the genotype
of the females did not matter. Inspection of table 1 show
that the rates observed for colony males were all around
70%, ranging from 65.5% to 77.6%. On the other hand,
crosses using males from the original population (feral)
showed lower insemination rates either in crosses to col-
ony or to feral females (45.1% and 44.0%, respectively).
These results indicate that only males seem to have
evolved a higher artificial-mating ability during the proc-
ess of adaptation to the laboratory.
Analysis comparing crosses between colony and hybrids
indicates that when crossed to colony males the two types
of hybrid females have very similar insemination rates (X2
= 0.108; d.f. = 1; p = 0.7422), that are not significantly dif-
ferent from colony females (X2 = 0.001; d.f. = 1; p =
0.9727; after pooling hybrid females). In addition, com-
parison between hybrid males shows that they have rather
similar insemination rates (X2  = 4.029; d.f. = 1; p =
0.0447; non-significant at 1% level, used here as multiple
tests were carried out). In fact, they performed as well as
colony males when crossed to colony females, with no sig-
nificant difference in insemination rates (X2 = 1.189; d.f.
= 1; p = 0.2756; after pooling hybrid males).
Table 1: Insemination rates in artificial-mating crosses between An. albitarsis from the laboratory colony, F1 mosquitoes of the original 
population (Massaranduba, Santa Catarina State, Brazil) and their reciprocal hybrids.
cross Number of copulas Number of inseminated females
 colony X  colony 85 57 (67.1%)
 feral X  colony 49 38 (77.6%)
 colony X  feral 51 23 (45.1%)
 feral X  feral 25 11 (44.0%)
 colony X  hybrid A# 44 37 (84.1%)
 colony X  hybrid B$ 50 33 (66.0%)
 hybrid A X  colony 29 19 (65.5%)
 hybrid B X  colony 20 14 (70.0%)
# hybrid A = F1 of  feral X  colony $ hybrid B = F1 of  colony X  feral
Table 2: Insemination rates in free-mating crosses between An. albitarsis from the laboratory colony, F1 mosquitoes of the original 
population (Massaranduba, Santa Catarina State, Brazil) and their reciprocal hybrids.
cross Number of crosses Number of inseminated females
 colony X  colony 115 23 (20.0%)
 feral X  colony 85 16 (18.8%)
 colony X  feral 65 3 (4.6%)
 feral X  feral 66 5 (7.6%)
 colony X  hybrid A# 43 2 (4.7%)
 colony X  hybrid B$ 30 2 (6.7%)
# hybrid A = F1 of  feral X  colony $ hybrid B = F1 of  colony X  feralBMC Evolutionary Biology 2004, 4 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2148/4/12
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Table 2 shows the results of the free-mating experiments.
The insemination rates were much lower than the ones
observed in the artificial-mating experiments highlighting
the difficulty these mosquitoes have in mating in a con-
fined space. As before, we carried out a log-linear analysis
comparing crosses between colony and feral mosquitoes.
No significant effects on insemination rates were observed
for the interaction between the sexes (X2 = 0.462; d.f. = 1;
p = 0.4968) or female genotypes (X2 = 0.481; d.f. = 2; p =
0.7863). However, as observed for the artificial-mating
experiments, there was a significant male effect (X2 =
11.133; d.f. = 2; p = 0.0038). In other words, feral males
show much lower insemination rates than colony males,
irrespective of the females used. Note that we have looked
at the mortality rate of colony and feral males during this
experiment as a trivial explanation for the differences in
insemination rates. Despite the large number of colony
(507 from most crosses) and feral males examined (393
from all crosses), no significant differences were observed
in the cumulative numbers of dead males (152 colony
and 135 feral) after six days (X2 = 1.947; d.f. = 1; p =
0.1629). Therefore, the results suggest again that during
the process of adaptation to the laboratory only males
seem to have improved their insemination rates. The two
types of hybrid males show similar free-mating rates (X2 =
0.139; d.f. = 1; p = 0.7097) that are comparable to the
rates observed for feral males (X2 = 0.033; d.f. = 1; p =
0.8551; after pooling hybrid males) and significantly dif-
ferent from the insemination rates of colony males (X2 =
7.922; d.f. = 1; p = 0.0049; after pooling hybrid males).
Figure 1 summarizes the results obtained with colony,
hybrid and feral males in the artificial and free-mating
experiments, pooling the data for the different female gen-
otypes and the two types of hybrids. As mentioned before,
the insemination rates observed for hybrid males in artifi-
cial-mating show that they perform as well as colony
males suggesting that mainly dominant alleles were
selected for in one or more autosomal genes since the
establishment of the laboratory colony. However, in the
free-mating experiments hybrid males show insemination
rates comparable to feral males, suggesting that the adap-
tation to free-mating in the laboratory involved mainly
one or more autosomal recessive factors. Therefore, it is
very likely that different genes are involved in the higher
artificial- and free-mating rates observed for colony males.
Insemination rates in artificial- and free-mating crosses Figure 1
Insemination rates in artificial- and free-mating crosses. The figure shows the insemination rates, in percentages, 
observed in artificial- (graph on the left) and free-mating crosses (graph on the right) using males from the colony (with all 
types of females) compared to the rates observed for males from the original population (feral) and its hybrids (pooled data for 
both types of hybrids).
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Discussion
Swarming is very common in Anopheles mosquitoes [18]
and it is probably an important component of mating
behavior in some species. That is perhaps one of the rea-
sons why it is so difficult to establish free-mating labora-
tory colonies of some important South American malaria
vectors. They might not swarm properly in the confined
space of laboratory cages and this might explain the low
insemination rates in artificial conditions. In order to
study the adaptation of our An. albitarsis colony to mating
in the laboratory we intentionally used rather extreme
conditions by placing three males and one female in small
plastic tubes. This tends to decrease the free-mating
insemination rates compared to the rates observed in
larger cages using the same colony (J. B. P. Lima, unpub-
lished observations).
The free-mating An. albitarsis colony was obtained after
about 30 generations of artificial-mating [16]. Although
an earlier attempt to establish a free-mating colony of this
species had failed (J. B. P. Lima, unpublished observa-
tions) it is not clear whether the success in the second
attempt is related to the generations of artificial mating or
simply reflects improved methodology. As the genetic
analysis has indicated, the genes involved in the high
insemination rates shown by colony males in the two
types of mating are probably different. Therefore the selec-
tion for successful insemination that most probably
occurred during the artificial mating generations has not
apparently selected, as a byproduct, genes that improved
the insemination rates in free-mating. It is possible, how-
ever, that the selection coupled with drift caused by the
small colony population size in the early generations have
converted non-additive into additive genetic variation
that was then available to be selected for once free-mating
was tried again [19].
The fact that colony males, but not females, have
improved their insemination rates in forced- and free-
mating experiments, compared to the original population
have at least two possible explanations. A trivial one is
that males are the ones to have difficulties mating in a
confined space. Perhaps females will mate more easily in
the laboratory by either method used (forced-copulation
or free-mating). If that is the case then only males would
be under selection for improving their insemination rates.
Another possible explanation is that our results indicate
that faster-male evolution of mating success occurred dur-
ing the laboratory adaptation of An. albitarsis. The faster-
male theory [20] predicts that sexual selection will cause
faster rates of evolution of genes expressed in males. Inter-
estingly, a recently published study shows that most of the
interspecific differences in messenger RNA abundance
between Drosophila melanogaster and its sibling D. simulans
affect genes with male-biased expression [21].
If our results are indicative of faster-male evolution then
this suggests that stronger sexual selection is acting on An.
albitarsis males in our colony. Although we do not have
direct evidence for that, we observed that each male can
copulate with a number of females while multi-insemi-
nated Anopheles females are rare, at least in the wild (e.g.
[22]), even though rates might be higher in the laboratory
[18]. Therefore, variance for reproductive success is likely
to be higher in males than in females resulting in a more
effective selection on male behavioral traits [23].
Whatever the explanation for the results we obtained it is
clear that males might hold the key for successful coloni-
zation of other South American malaria mosquitoes such
as An. darlingi and schemes which particularly select for
males that are capable to mate in a restricted space might
prove to be the way forward.
Conclusions
Our data show that during the colonization of An. albitar-
sis, males but not females have evolved higher rates of
insemination in laboratory conditions. Although other
explanations might be plausible, these results are consist-
ent with the faster-male theory and suggest that the ability
of males to mate in a confined space might be one of the
most important aspects of mosquito biology involved in
the successful laboratory colonization of South American
malaria vectors.
Methods
The crossing experiments were carried using mosquitoes
from the An. albitarsis s. s. colony maintained at the Insti-
tuto de Biologia do Exército, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, and
the F1 progeny of wild-caught females from the original
population (Massaranduba, Santa Catarina State, Brazil,
referred here as "feral") used to establish the colony [16].
An. albitarsis s. s. is the only member of the Albitarsis com-
plex found in this locality [13].
The mosquitoes were reared as described in Horosko et al
[16] with slight modifications. Wild-caught blood-fed
Anopheles females were placed in screen-topped pint car-
tons and transferred to the laboratory in Rio de Janeiro.
On day 3 after the blood meal, gravid females were anes-
thetized with ethyl acetate and the species identified using
a taxonomic key. To obtain eggs, the An. albitarsis females
were transferred from the screen-topped pint cartons, and
placed into 500 ml cylindrical screened containers (9 cm
wide), which were subsequently placed into a white plas-
tic basin (15 × 8 × 4 cm) containing 100 ml of dechlorin-
ated water. Two days after oviposition the cylindrical
screened containers were removed. When the first eggsBMC Evolutionary Biology 2004, 4 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2148/4/12
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began to hatch powdered fish food (Tetramin™) was
added to the basin. On day 4 after oviposition, larvae were
separated into groups of 100 and placed in a 18 cm-diam
× 8 cm deep white plastic basin, with 150 ml dechlorin-
ated water, where they were reared until pupation. The
pupae were transferred daily to 50 ml plastic cups and
placed inside screened-top carton cages (18 cm-diam × 17
cm high). To ensure collection of virgin females [24],
twice a day, the newly emerged adults were sexed and sep-
arated in smaller screened-pint cartons (10 to 20 adults
per carton) and provided a 10% sucrose solution wetted
cotton.
The forced-mating experiments were carried out using the
artificial-mating technique described in Ow-Yang et al
[17]. Mated females were placed into a screened pint car-
ton and provided a cotton plug wetted with a 10% sucrose
solution. To induce egglaying, on the third day after artifi-
cial-mating, one wing was removed from each female [25]
and they were placed individually in 50 ml plastic cups
filled with dechlorinated water. After oviposition, the eggs
were counted, each female was dissected and the sper-
mathecae examined for sperm by light microscopy.
The free-mating experiments were performed in 50 ml Fal-
con tubes enclosed by nylon mesh and containing cotton
wetted on water in the bottom covered by filter paper. A
10% sucrose solution was also provided by wetted cotton
on the top of the tube. Crosses were set up using three
males and one female. Preliminary analysis of colony
mosquitoes indicates that little change in the insemina-
tion rates occurred after five days. Therefore, they were
kept together for up to 7 days or until all males were dead,
when each female was dissected and the spermathecae
examined for sperm by light microscopy.
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